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-have become so accu-tnrncd to %vital reçoives itseif siniply into govcrn-
ment hy the jiarlianmentary iirity, th-it it is onv Iately wc have heenl allie
to conct iv'e of any iffler syste'n as aitler tlian cunmbrous nnd unwieldy. (If
late ive have indeed hegunl ta pevricive that there tw1y lie points of advain-
tage aboutt ant exertutive caniparatit ely frec front p.Inîtaycontrat - as
in the United States-and lthe present state or Ainiýrmcaîîi puliics, with .1
Senate hostile both to the President and 14owvr 1-lotse. gives niaterial for an1
intcresting sttudy, wvhjch, howev'er, %ve caliot lnw enter 'ipli. But what-
ever iay lie the diçadvantige of .,tir sysuem. vwe tnay. on the "'uile. lie
thankful that wve are spared the' regularlv fibur'3'earl tarnînîil of the Presidet'-
tial election. %Ve doubt if £so.ooo a yezir, the Governoti Genecral's saliary,
is ton heavy a price to p-ty for this aiotint of pe.are and 1uiettness ; andi %e
can inderd ncarccly imagine a wvorNu I normal condition" l'or .1 cotintryv
Ilhan that of perpetual elccuions.

Much ivorst, political conditions. ll')vetr, wouid, as %ve: inaý t.tkcç rur
cc'ntributor to imply, rail to impede the progres- of a country of an1 area so
practically tinlimited, and a p>opulatin so encrgetic and ingenjous.

That nur constituitional Hecad of the Gaverument is ustially taken fromi
the Engiish aristocrucy, is not ai ail, wc think, a bad feature of the arrange-
ment. Il unquestionabiy secures to us highi-minded men, whose highest and
legitimate ambition kq the duty of imipartiaiity. It may indeed bc said witi
much safeîy that the senso of duty is the paramitnt motive anion.- suchl
men as arc sent to us in thit position.

WC itcarcelv agree with ouir cnntrîhutor's idea that Il I niay for effecI be
said that the Gnvernior GenQral ký 'ite mouithpiece of a constitution in every
esse'ntial respect demticratic: " Wie are addicted to giing t'> the substance
of things, disrcgarding the conventioualities in 'vhich îlîey maly lie elothed,
and in far as we know otîrselves, wve nleyer write for "«effcct." If the rrac-
tical working of otr Canndian institutions is not cssentiaiiy ilem'cratic, "'e
should like to know what constitutes democratic institutions. W'Ve have
iiterally ni) privilegcd class, and a privileged class is thc essence cfait iris
tocratic pnlity. A feu' Canadian gentlemen have received Inilirii houors,
not hereditiry. for special services (notably in connection %vith Ft:der.ution)
of a natuie less and le;s likely ta recur. 'l'le highest offices of the state
are, as in America, open to the humblest pupil of the Commun Schools, and
ive have literally nothing 10 do witli " the stru-gle for ascendancy that lias
been going on b)etwveen these thrce classes " (MNoiuarehy, Aristocracy and
Democracy) Ilevcr since the daysnof Magna Charta." 'llic full and înatured
fruits of Magna Charta, of Ille sirtuggle of the great De 'Montfort, of the
Revolution of r688, of the American MWar of Independence, of the over-
throw of the old Family Compact of Canadi, have, ivithout struggle or
effort on our part, been long assured to Canada, which is Ils favored to-day
politicaily. as it is by nature in regard to moderation of cliiatic influenices

'We fail 10 sec any practical correspondence between the clash of classes
in European countries, where tlie influences of feudai traditions stili survive,
ond the asstîrned similar antagonisms in Canada, whcre thoy have neyer in
reality existed. except in the old Seigniories of Qut.bec, which uvere long
igo abolished ; and uve hlave reaily noîhing to do with the Homne Rule
question, excep-what is the duty of every fair journalis-to endeavor to
show the balance of conflicting prejudices, keceping ever in vietv the funda-
mental principles of riglit and ivrong.

We cannet for an instant dispute our esteemed contribtîtor's pî'ronal
#xperience as to the comparative cheapness of living in Canada and in the
States. Ail we can aay is, ilat his experience clashes 'vith much personal
testimony we have heard tending ta a very différent conclusion. Moreover,
our cuntributor makes a very significunt exception-', taking the price of
wages into consideration."

It is truc this parenthetical statement tells in favor of our contributor's
generai assertion that "quite a number of yciung men (and wvornen, tao,
somnetimes) go off to * ' the United States, ivhere tiiey get fair
wages; and in the course of two or îhrec years, send back to their parents
money enough ta pay off the mortgage ont the old homestead -a debt thax
hias hung over the farmi perhaps ever since the day of Confederation."

Our contributor ivili pardon us, if, in ahl courtesy, 've say iliat this is
vcry special pleading. What ivere the occupations of these young men and
vomen? Have any of them been fourid ini board, and se enablcd ta put
by the whole of their earnings-sîili, afîer clothing themiselves ?

What would bc the amount of a mor.gage which could be paid off Ilin
two or three years" of saving, involving the most absolute self.deniai? Are
these rnortgages necessarily coincident %vith the Ilday of Confedceration ?"

Ail accounts, it seoms to 1lq, agree that niortgages are far more niumertius
and more serious in the States than iih us, and we should like tu knuw
the precise extent of our contributor's personal observation of the Il desericd
homesteads"i in Nova Scotia, which, hie smates, are Ilbccomning painfulty
numierous.",

MHE MILITIA.

Among other Blue Books, -wc have had before us for sorte days the
MfiliîaRpr o 87 We shall prescntiy endeavor to enable our rend-
ers to sec what the country is reaily getting in return for ils expenditure onl
this branch of its service. At prescnt wve must confine ourselves tu one c>r
two p.oints of a gencral nature. and ive paulte a moment to record tir appre-
ciation of the laudable endeavor made by the G.,ve:riitnen. t bning d,,wn
the Departental Reports in thecearlit"st days cif the session.

The remark-, of the Lt -Grneral Commandiing,, are, as usuai, nili ked by
the strong, plain, comnîinsextse whicli is perhaps Sir Frederic Middleîon'a
distinguishing characteristic, and it is alivays evident that ail that 1,ways
and ineans " ailow ta te Service wii bc administered to the best advantage
so far as hie is concernied

That saine of his reiterated recommendations stilI rcmain uncarried out

may bie attributed in two influences or conditious pulling opiposite %vays-
the supirit oif parliaîttentary, parisiitony ais ta titis partictîlar service on lthe
aile lîaud ; and, oit the atlier, the neruR treior about votes which susî
uipon te îoiiuaii like ri clronie fever-aîtd.agtie, and ta uvhich the auiguis
lead of a Dominîîion Dcp.artnitit il; us musceptible as tme crudest lyro ofà
Provincial Asseîîibiy.

It %u'ill bc reîttembered thaI General bliddletoi lias, front year ta yenr,
represented the daîttage to the Service (if bicîtnial drill, and the conse-
quelit exîiedency, if Pianiment %vill votoî no more tîtn 'Ministers tiare ask il
ta do it present, oif rcdur.ing the Force to a nuntericai statuts which uu'ill
allow of' ils entire streîgth being drilled overy >'ear. It goos uvitiout say.
ing that tlie period of drill is far toc) short, but uve uvili not enter on that
point îîauv. l'ie s!renigtlt oif the Active Militia stonti iast year at 38,ooo
0ieý'. onte.) of this fouce, ao~o(ahoutt 12 ja over lhaif) wvere authorized 10
drill Enoîgli lias iceîi said. and is kttoivn, of the pernicious effect on ny
corps ,' *'libsing a ycar's drill .andi it is aiso iveli enoligi knouvn thai
titroi i the Dominion tîtere are slack corps vhiose extinction wottld
lio, not a loss, but a relief ta the Service. These inert and uscecss bodies
are litme and agaun reported by te Distict Commanders. Lui wvhat iB Ile
restît? A dilettaitte captnin and officers, and the body of tiniformed loafers
the'> play ai comnîanding are inert and careiess enougli as long as they are
aluvcd ta play ait soldiers atter tîteir own notions of tîtat fuction. But
titreaten then uvitît disbandnîent, and, presto, every useless man'jack of tîtent
gels on his hi.id legs, and brays lubsUly that lie is instiied by the natural
and proîter result oif lus owit vilful iiiegicieîîcy. 'The Caîîtlin Il goe.s for
Itis Colontel ; the Colonel (if hie bie not himself tîte iNentbrr> Ilgoes f..r"i the
'%fenîher ; the ileînber Ilgoes for" tîte Minister, and the Minister heaves a
sigli of resignation. Whiat can tîte poor gentlenman do ? Dîsbandiient of
the, in sotue cases, inetfflcien. ninîli conipany-no Eiiaiion should bce
allouvcd nitie companies-neaus loss of votes, and thto tisele!,s Corps sticks
uts collective lonîgue ut ils collective cheelc,and remna'is a permanent dîscredit
tn the Force and au eiîibarrassmetit to the whiale Militii rchemc (if efficiency.
Minister and General conttinue to) performi the dlites of puptilst 10 the
enliffillened miiuary elector, and titings go on as luey did of yo --.

Th'le Generai's recomnîendations as lu accoutrt'înens and equiipnteiits
fatli under the restriction intposed by the faise econoiny of Plarhiaîneitt. For
two or thrce >'ears Sir I"rederic lias strenuousiy insisted on the exîîediency of
substituttiîtg brouvn leather beits for titose uvhich necessitaite the abonmination
of îîipe.ciay. 1,. is to lic assuiited tht the Deitaxîment does noî sec ils %VaY
to tItis expenditure. Stili, uvo think that ai least a partial renovation iiht
by titis tiîne have been accomphiished. It is a change wltich Itas t0 corne,
because il is universally felt that the vital parts of a soidier siîould no longer
be pointed out b>' a b3nd of conspicuous color.

For the saine tenson %vu woutd change the steel scabliard and silv'er bl
ornaments of Rifle Regiments to bronze.

B-it besides the malter of brown beils, the reports of ail tue responsible
staff officers agr±e in rep)resenîliteL the knaîisacks, valises, poutictes, bill b-igs,
canteens, water-boîties, etc , nouv in possession of the Force, as geiterally
rot ten, unserviceabie, and obsotete.

These flîtings are most important to any Force cailed upionta1 take the
field, and there is a great opportunity belote the Ilead Qîuarters Staff of
beginiîing refitment ini te Ieast expensive rnanner possible b' the adoption
of Dr. Oliver'8 a±dmirable valise equipment.

T'his pentiernaît vvho, haviîtg served in the 1870 UZed River Excpedition,
is, more titan nîost arnty affects, Il aie of ls"itas been shaitiefuily lreaîed
by the Imperial uvar office. Everyone knows ltou ntuch iîgcîtuity and
tîtou-ht lias for înany years been devote'i to the probleil of disposing tite
burden carried by tîte soldier in the field su as to entail tipon ii the least
fatigute, the lcast sirain on certain parts %)f the bçndy, %he trast iîwpudurent 10
heaithy circulation, anîd conseîjuently, the least detntînent t0 his general
Itealtut and strengtit.

These desiderata have been aîtaiîued by Dr. Oliver ta a degrece uu'e con-
sider perfect-at least ive fail ta sec houv the saite capacity of - owvage
corid îîossubiy bie better disitibuted. But Ibis is noi ail The Iiigh SI. meril
of an invention is simplicity. This Dr. Oîiver's equipment, possessezb «., a
remarkable degrc. l'he soldier can slînn it on unaided, îurn the valise t0
the front by unltooking a bingie htook, and 0the pack sits as iightly and fairiy
with the wvaisî beit unhooked, as uvith il fastened. Thc uveiglit rests on the
sirongest parts of the body, i.. , the great coat high up between the hhnuld-
crs. and the valise on te buttocks. leaving the smail of the back free. Il
bias the firther advantagc of bcing veîy iight, tîtou.ît nmade of exceedingly
sîrong mnateriîils-siihîsly leather, stut wvater'îruof cinva8, aîtd brass hooks
and bîickle8. 'lThe water'boîîke is the Il Italtan," uviîh a decîded improve'
mient, and t canteen is extrenely simple nnd %Yell devised.

The Imperial war office lias been tnu cnough, wvhile (no doubt in lthe
interesîs of conîractors or prcvious inventors) declining te adopt Dr. Oliver's
invention, ta steal some of its salient points, and fit them ta the chmnsy
equipinients they sec fit to adhere to, thereby making a comnîlete boîch of
boîli.

But il is in the power of te D)ominion Govcrnment ta recompense Dr.
Oliver, by giving the Dominion Forces the best valise cquipmenî that lias
ever been invented. and there is norîîing ini the simplicity of ils construc-
tion wrhich shuuld prevent it frot being maifactured at a Canadiau fac-
tury, îvhtch, if rtquured, siiould bce established fur %lie plrPOSe; or, if thal
were not feasible, te whole arrangement could bie supplîed b'; a'ty gr-od
firia cf saddlers or lîarness-makerd, the material used beîng strtctity tnspected
by Governmcent oficers.

No one is more capable of arranging a inatter of this sort expeditiously
antd effectiveiy, than the capable and expenienced Adjulant-Generl, Colonel
Powell, and no duîy of tho Dcpartment ta the Service il controls is ta otir
thinking plaincr.


